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Jack nine next week. All of this
ore hafl been taken from tbe rich
pay 0jtraK of the mine which assays ffom five to twenty ounces
gold per ton, and with the exception of a few lots from the
Bonanza aud Richmond mines,
this will be the beat shipment yet
made from the Hillsborodiatrlct.
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Smith

&

Frar.ier are taking out

ore from the Morning Star that
assays over six ounces gold per

ton."

A very important agreement was
consummated last week between
Mr. J. C. Stout, of the Champion
0. M. & M. Co. snd Delser &
Cowboy, of the Flying Dutchman
mine, by which the latter parties
undertake to divert and continue
the Champion tunnel to their vein,
s distance of ovpt 200 feet.
There
is no question but that the completion of this project will open up
an immensely yalu&ble and productive territory to practical and
economical wjrking, and in the
long run will prove as beneGcial to
one party as to the other.
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social ponition, arc entitled to an pijiimI forty
voica in directing the afl'uira of our gov- similar deposits we may expect
magnificent results.
ernment, and that rowpeleucy and 1n
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For delegate to CoiiRrrts T. B.
Cutrou.
For JVIemlr Legislative Council,
If. Clallebof Hieira Couuty. For
Member lloupa of lieprepuntativea,
W. jr!. Martin and Jose Anmjo y
Vipil of Hocorro County.
Fpr BhPriff Max L. Kahler
For County Commissioners J.
M. AjMxbica, J. D. Uilty, George
Jlaucua.
For Frobite CJer- k- Thowas. C.
For Assessor Aloys Freisser.
For Probata Judge Fraucisoo
Apodaca.

For Treasurer Will M. llobins.
For Hphool Supt J. J. Arogon.
For Uiver Cotamusiouers J.
X. Dursn, Antonio Arinij-- , Jose

Chare.
For .County Surveyor

Geo, W.

Gregg.

For Cvrmer

Albu-qnarq-

ue

tegrity conjbinad with good inoinls
ahotild be the bihost qaalifHutions of out
efl'x'ials.
man
We are opposed toendoriinx aforoflSi-ho baa befn noiuinaled by
pithei Iepihjran or Dumoomtic county
nominating convention, and favor pli-io- tl
Uon our tirle. Coinpotunt,
men from our own ranks
before the voters of thm oounty, theisby
rhowingtb residpnta of Sierra Count v
that our party is one of principles rather
than place buntrrs.
We
earneat faith in the intelligent
ill
people of this county, that they
in behnlf of a
our honeat
better admlniHlration of public ad airs,
some of the candidates nominated l y the
-'

hre

Clas Chaves.

ElsOLl'Tloxa.

Wo, the llepobhcsns of Sierra
Coynty, N. M., 10 convention
llrpubliraq and
parties are
at Ilillaboro, this 15ih noloriouidy
lncomwtent and rurrvpt to
fill tbe portion for which tlx-ask the
day ol October, ISOi, ratify and endorsement
of an inlcllij;eiit tximuiun-itresoluand
the
platform
ruppoit
tions adopted at the general
W
deriouniw the riepubji.an and
o
iHmocraiii iwrvu-- tor M'' p''
Socorro on tfae 2Jth day of Sep- sretm of
campaigns. It beiiK
that aaid boodle everttuallr
tember, 1891, ith the following iximoa from tbe
wket of the producing
additions :
and resnlu in the election of
maaaa
That we adopt as the devtoe to
nmrostwortlif men whu zr
be displayed at the head of the vontrolled by t'nt ptoiioy yoer and
IrickKWrs and d.ntrcys the voii of
Republican ticket the f)i; of tbe lb pnop!e,
anJ ae fivor in our eclocl j .lit
Uaitod States.
uiea of abiiiiv and lteiiriiy abon
We dnoance the Popnlit party
Ike proiiicme maawta rather than
for its on business like and unpatn repMMwntalnTps f raptlal or
W
driiounre the coailiiv of the
otic position upon fiat money m IVioocratic
party of New Weiico in their
the most subtile and iiuiJioas failure tafxuduin
tte f nancial ioii y of
free
the
snd
Dolicr for tjestroyita
d
our eierutira, his cabinet and
cGnrreasiuen
oo!iiol;J ooinage of fcilver acd gold Wa rtaowuncv
the jntimvnty of the
at tbe ratio yf Q to I.
Retaibiksaa Party ol tl.if Territary ho,
We dewmooe tbe destructive mhile nplraiiia'tha
IVqnocraU hr their
and ifjuri us effect of the tew failure to carry out t!wir romiee. have
ot "onWinttiin. fW thir own
lu.f p..ca.'.Vi irr. juried by tie noward
b the
leaders
la nnionf
party
party, by which said
to kil- ia dealing a
a
from
h"
du'T
chaifd
vb':e tnad by the U- - Wa aJopt the territorial emUcm for
Demix-rati-

y
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force of nine meu is now employed at the Wicks mine and engaged on the new shaft and tunnel
A
commodious
improvements.
lioarding house has been added to
the equipment and every provision
is being made for psteusive
A

of'rheuuiNtisin or neuralitia quieted. Tbe
severe
pain of a burn or scald promptly
22.-Ja- mes
relieved and the sore healed in much
Wichita, Ks., Oct.
s hen medicine has to b
Herman, a farmer living six miles less timetMn
A spraio way be promptly
for.
dur
gent
shot
was
of
here
fatally
west
He fretted before iriflattlruaiion set in.
ing the night by a stranger. to the which insures a cure in about one-thi- rd
Cuts
of the time otherwise required.
got out of bed and went he
immediate
There
aud bruises should
well for a drink.
before the parts become
ran up against a man on treatmentwhich
can only be done when
awollen,
a
without
horseback, who shot him
Is kept at band, A sors
Balm
Pain
word. Herman, iu a dying con- throat may be cured before it bacopnes
corn may bo
dition, dragged himself to the serious. A troublesome
The removed by applying it twice a day for a
house aud the rasn escaped.
A lame back may be
week or two.
whole neighborhood ia out searchcured and several daya of valuable tima
ing for the assassin.
saved, or a p:iin in the aide or cheat
relieved without paf'mtf a doctor bill,
J). Baukhardt, a Guatemala Procure a 50 cent bottle at once and ycu
will never rejjret it. For sale by C. C,
coffee buyer, says times ore hard
Miller, druggist.
AN UNKNOWN ASSASSIN.

snd-denl-

y

all through Central America at
SalvaDr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
present caused by the San
Awarded Cold Mtdal MUwInur K!f, Sa FreacUaa,
dor war and by the general deexpression which has forced
change down so that it now takes
two Guatemala dollars to make
one American dollar. Crops are
excellent and the coffee growers
would feel encouraged if the
American financial policy will ever
get back so as to make the rates
of exchange more equable, Trade
Central American
Output of Hillsoorogold mines between the
is growSan
Francisco
and
states
for the week ending Tbursdayf
but
steadily, largely
Oct. 25th, 1894, as reported for ing slowly
due to many Californians who of
The Advocate:
11
late years have gone into coffee
Tons.
a. tm7a
mfm-is a
from tbe Standard Gold Mining
There
ventures.
growing
1 Aiuiing uouipuny:
increasing trade for
55 constantly
Snaka Mine
115
Mine
California
products, notably fruit
Opportunity
From (lie
Uonunzu
San Francisco Bulletin.
and
wine.
Co :

There will

be a SDance

dalles
Saturn

at

fflall,

day Evening

3. Fin
Ny.
A
must
MIC HIT

Good-Hop- e

Mining

1115

10

IVrchu

the Wicks, Bull of the
W ooda, Kl Oroaad other mines .

Kroiu

Tot il

To'al output since Jan.

100
CS5

1,

1S4.

A dispatch from Terro Haute,
Ind., says that the police of that
place arrested Paschal R. Smith,
of Denjing, X M., on the 20th
inslant, on a telegram from Chicago
for obtaining $oO,(X)0 from Nathaniel C. Foster, of Fairchild.
Wis., under false pretense. Dr. R.
C, Flower of Boetuo was arrested
on a similar charge.
Smith is
president of the Deming Land it
Water Co Both said they would
return to Chicago w ithout a fight
Detectives from Chicago were
there to take them back.

.

enj-tiuin-

a

Fine oranges and lemons at
Cooper's.
Finest liquors and cigars in town
at Kahler's Uniou hotel saloon.

21,345.

The toils are closing around
certain parties operating in El
Paso and Las Cruces with bogus
Chinese certificates.
That they
have gone jnto the business on the
wholesale is indicated by the fBCt
that 500 certificatea have been
struck off, the inteution being to
send out another batch when this
was used up. The printing was
done at Lns Cruces, and not in
1,000
Chicago, and altogt-the- r
logns certificates wre ptiuted, the
first 500 being thrown away as the
The
impression was not good.
photos were made a little indistinct, so that they could be used
for a limited number of celestials,
and thfre promised to be big
money in it. But the treasury
officers dropped on the game early,
and have the matter so well in
hand that some prominent persons
are dangerously liable to land in
term of
jail ere long with a
imprisonment in tbe King's eonnty
penitentiary in prospect El Paso
Herald.

d

The
Hillslioro
mercantile
Company

Milling

I'ouanza Mine

Opportunity leasets all report
cheeifully of their progress this
week, and the tine showiog of ore
delivered daily at the Kaielter
would seem to justify their most
sanguine anticipations.
ljuiiatifca mine and mill, as
A.iOCOURO MINE.
usual, are contributing their full
Oct. 17. Judge Hallett
Denver,
quota to Hillshoro'a steady outhas issued an order in the cse of
ward stream of Ul
Charles Lockbait, tt ai, vs. the
The last run of El Pro ore, at IJpleu Miuing company,
the Hi u a lira milt, showed a marked the mining company. J tin T,
advance in average valne aud af- (Jrahaci, William E. Johnson,
fords cheering encouragement to Arthur Nicholas aud R. 11 Heid
lb Recovtr Minit g Company.
from leasing, mortgaging, selling
or eucnmbering the ptojeity of
Many of the email operators in
the placer gulches are doing well tbe com puny in any way or from
and a very considerable amount of disposing of the same until furThe
ooarse gold and nnggeis is being ther orders of the iacourt.
in
in
located
question
property
No
thus prodaced.
Xew Mexico.
yotorro
county,
tnaa peed complain of want
of work while thea. son roes
RUSilKU TO 1KATII.
are open anJ available to all,
Trinidad, Cdo, Oct. 2'i J nan
a Mexican miner, mt a
Araglla,
A considerable
shipment of
death while at work in the
Kincston ore was received at the territdeamines.
Ha and bis bnrtber
..,.,.,.W-lSiueTerTnis wiVST
were working together in a room.
A shipment of 15 tons will be and a little whil before the day's
made to Pueblo from lha Happy woik had been finished, some rock
able-bodie-

n

vf

Mines, Mills and Smelter- -

.

Sometime since Mr. R. P. Hart,
the Hart Bros. Land & Cattle
Co., came to tbe conclusion that
there was not enough profit in tbe
cattle business in southwestern
New Mexico, aud 60 concluded to
close out the business of the comLast Monday he made a
pany.
contract with Major Tower, who
represented himself and Mr. Geo.
Casey, for the delivery of all the
cattle owned by the company at
Lordsburg, by tbe 15th of nert
October, though most of the cattle
will be delivered within the next
thirty days. The cattle will be
shipped to tbe Bell rauch in San
Miguel county. Lordsburg
of

NOTICE.
A priffaie fichool will be orf DeJ
in Hillsboro on or abont Not. 1st,
next. Those desiring to end their
children will please leave their
names at the Sierra County Bank,
with the number of pupils the
will send. .
.
Lessons given in Drawing and
HYSTERICAL.
Oil Painting.
MihsXaVia C. WHrTHAtf.
London, Oct 22. -- The Globe
Hillsboro, N. M., Oct 17th, 1894
Ihis afternoon publishes a dispatch
from Pari, saying the czarina had
a bad attack of hysteria yesterday.
There is no medicine so often needed
She never leaves the sick room
in every borne and so admirably adapted
and she can hardly be induced to to the purposes for which it is intended,
take any repose. It is feared the as Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Hardly
czarina will loose her reason if week passes luit some member of the
conanxiety is protracted for suy
familv has need of it. A toothache or
siderable time.
headache may ba cured by it. A touch.

had tumbled down from the roof,
crushing Juau to .death.hastelbto
brother et aheut with all
remove the earth and stones from
comthe body, but before he had
occave-ianother
pleted the task
and
on
curred, a large rock falling
breaking his leg.

Fresh taffy and peanut candy
Cooper's.

fit

A full

and
complete line of
Ready Made Underwear
for Ladies and Children,

NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the District Court of the Thlr.l
Judicial District uf th Turiifor)' of
New Mexico, sitting in and (or Sierra

County;
Caniu M. Lecsipan, Complainant,)
vs.
Earnest LeeFman, lefe.ndaiit.
J
The above imiie'l lef'n1.int,
LecHinan, i hereby notified that a suit

White Goods
Tla in, Embroidered,
Checked and Sniped,
for Ladies and Children's
Dresses and Waisu,

in Cliancerv has been cemiueutwl
aifiunst him in the District Court aforesaid, in anil for 8ierra County, Territory
of Now Mexico, hv the above named
complainant. Carrbi M. I,esinan, praying that the bonds of marriage now
between her, the said Carrie M.
IecciTian, and him, the said l'lirnesf
Iesman. bo dissolved and annulled
upon the groimda of abandonment,
neglect to support her and her soa Guy
und cruel and inhuman
J.
treatment, and that she bn granted the
cure, custody, control and education of
bur son Guy J.
and that certain property mentioned in her hilt of
complaint lie decraad to her.
And aidd defendant i further notified
that unless he eniors his appearance in
said suit on or before the first MoiiiIhv in
January, A. D. 1895, an order
will be taken against him and snid suit
proceed to decree, according to the rules
of sai l Court ami lha course of a Court of
Kiiuitv
Date d October Hlh, A D W4
L..W. I.KNOIH,
Clers f said District Court.
C.
A,
Elliott, Attorney for Complainant.

White and
Flowered Flouncing,
Ladies Black Satin
skirt, embroidered
and plain.
Lad ies Blazer Jackets
for spring wear.
.
Our stock of Ladies
Handkerchiefs is
complete,
W ith novelties in
Chiffon and Silk and
Plain,
Embroidered and Colored
Borders, Linen handkerchiefs,
Also a full line of Ladies
45-inc-

.

h

and;

Children's

Merino
Underwear,
Buttons of

NOT'CI.l DE PLEITO
En la Corte de Destrito del Tercer Des
trito Judicial del ferritorio de Nuevo

pr

Mexico, en y
el Condado de
Sierra :
Carrie M. Leesman. Oueiinte.
vs.
I
Earnest Leesman, Denundado.)
El arriha nouihrado
damandudo,
Earnest leesman, esU' por eslo nolifi- cado que un pleito en chancilU-rfha sido
jinetiiido contra de el cn U Corte de
iKwlriio antedicho, en y pore! Cndado
de Sierra, Temtorio de Num-- Mexico
por ia arriba nombrada qu. jaiitc. Carrie

A

large lot of
every kind, color and shade
to match with
anything
ever made,

1

a

le inalrimouio ahora exeatler.do
entie
ella, la dieha Carrie M.
y el
hcho. Earnest leesman, atan desol- vaoa y anuladoj ikt niolivo de aban.t. no
y faltar en soporlar ' ella vi'w h i0
iny J. lraiiir, " 1.i1ra"fr;tad.) en
tnanera cronl y inhumjuo, y quo a" eila
sera
el cuid.ido, etistodi i v
Bobierno do au hijo. Gut J. Leesman v
qua lerla propietiad tnencionado en su

fliamois
j

for ladies

'

A'

com-e.ia.i-

.le qu, jt sei dec rementado
a ella, y di. bo deuiandado
esta' ademas
Dottfi.-ad,- ,
que si no asentarea aparie.ncia
cn (tietiO nleitn an
conot-iment-

I
j

o
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carload
ofwagoii
These wagons

I

;

WPre "manufactured

proner

da Kner,. x. D.
especially "for
un
ord.n
1S. tornado
,,r
,.or,fMB1, very drv climate
an J for Wauntoia
era'
en rf,nlr de e, .. (il ,
causa looeJera , decrita, M conformi- - r,0"d9
r better ndaMtd'la
dad de Ua reKIa, de dicba corte ci thiscouolrr
7
t!ln RrrevPrl.rWraU
tnraodeuDaCi.it.de Fotiid.
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Application for a Patent.
Ollico,
U.S.A Land
SOth J 8W
:1 J

owl which

Neighborhood News

RW.

THE BLACK

was once

int

to the Lord's .supper will be administered

Kingston News.

territorial fair at Albuquerque, and at the morning service. A rurdial
which was admired by
many lUTitouou js extended to the com

JSovard wiil yrennh
people at the Cottage where the munity.
at the church k JJonda even in
f
,
., uly
Las Cruces,
owl was kept for a Jong tirae, ded
,
J
Uev. Frank M. Day is moving at 7:30 o'clock.
last week.
KOTICK IS UKUECy GIVEN tli.it
his family to Hillslioro thin week,
The Caledonia leaaera hava
C.C. Murray, of Cluceo,waa
Hubert M. Uoer, attorney-in-facJ. W. Orchard, of Lake as being nearer his ministerial been shipping large amoante of
IN HILLSBORO, N. M. passenger on this evening's coach.
whose Potoffice address i H ilUborouli,
has recovered five horses barge.
ore
this month.
Valley,
Fraser &
ierr County, Be Mexico, has this day
He is on a visit to his cousin,
stolen from him some time ago by
Mrs. J. II. Webster Las opened
.filed the application of the Miueola
MexCampbell hv shipped a carload
New
the
Santa
Fc
.Says
Fairview.
DiH,
old Mexico horse thieves. It seems
Mining and Milling Company lor a patent a neat, clean
and comfortable
ican: W. S. HopeA'eil ought to this week. Frank Master son i
and Private
Jar Eight Hundred Eighty-siThe
House
friends
of
in the
Cash that this gang had been doing a have little difficulty in snowing d)ing the freighting.
Boarding
many
(H80.7) linear feet of the
Hilver Wedge Aliue or vein, bearing Wm. PurpJe building, .next door Woodhoose, who lias been quite tine business prior to the arrest of Nick dalles under in Bierra and
The Black Range 71 rase 4num1
one of its uiemlxMB here.
silver, with surface ground three Hund- east to the Sierra County Bank's ill with mountain
ins.
been
count
hus
Socorro
Ualles
is
fully organized aud equipped
fever, will be
(319.2) foot farmer
red nineteen and
A good table
was sen- too close to the old Catron ring in for the fall campaign, with masio
quarters.
William
Carpenter
ia width, situated in Black Kange Min- and 4ome-hkto
know
that he la now tenced last week to
e
comfort assured. gratified
thirty days times pa.st to pivo him much enough to elect any candidate, or
ing District, County of Sierra and Terri- The
and
4o Le out with hard labor in the
of
convalescing
the
is
and
hopes
uf
pntionnga
fcew
designated
Mexico,
by
tory
public
county jnil sfieiigth .with the people and party for which they play.
in a few
the field notes and official plt on file in solicited.
of $25 and costs Catrouism ia dearly not in it this
a
to
tine
and
pay
day.
Beats
very plentiful ia
this office an Jut iMiuiber nine Uundrod Dr. Price's Cream
far breaking into Lucy llemler-Bon- 's year.
We learn that John R.
Baking Powder
the early vart of tlm fal,', but they
nd forty (940), in Township sixteen (16)
r
houxe.
Since his supposed
Most Perfect Mad.
Says the Kingston correspond Sfem to have dodged back into tua
south, ttange nine (9) west, of the New
has gone to Kngle to saperin
has been ent of t ho Las Vegas Optic: The
Mexico Principal Meridian, said Lot No.
Carpenter
imprisonment
recesses of the mountains.
mother
should
know
that
Every
.croup tend the loading of
810 being described as follows,
the first seen quietly walking the streets nopuiiaU have pot up Sir. Beebe, deep
An old hunter suggests that the
can be prevented. The first s void torn iA
1
identical
No.
Cor.
at
Beginning
It looks as of 'Hertnoe.t, fi the leginlature, may be scared off by the
is noarseness. This ts fol installment of the machinery for with a new shirt on.
with 8. W. car. of location, a porphyry xr
populists.
stone 24x15x0 ins. set 15 ins. in the lowea by a peciihur rough cough. Jf the stamp mill that is to be if the sheriff's office were trying to whom they scarcely exiwct to
they do not know any
lisniboi Iain's Cough Remedy is given
with mound of
make
the
votea
as
in
prisoners
by
among
ground, chiseled
(he populist feeliug
pleot,
erected on Mineral Creek to work
thing about politics, but the bear
stones 1! ft. high, 2 ft. base alongside; lreely as sooa m .the child becomes
nullifying the sentences passed on Socorro is not at roc p. The real will be alright after the election.
whence MiJdle fere Im initial monument hoarse, or ren aWer tlie cough lias le the ore frra die Excelsior and them
bend of the ticket is Thomas
No. t bears 8. 10 60' E. 2674.7 ft. A veJoped, it will prevent the sttaek.
Mr. John Hopper returned
Omega mines.
Mcxi
Murphy, fi r HlwitT, one of the this week from his trip to the
pine tree 18 ins. diam. blazed and scribed fifty cent bottles tor sale by C. i)
afternoon
a
Yesterday
bears N. 71 35' W. 45.5 ft. Miller, druggist.
It. T.
Meers. James and Allen can named Celantino Domiogfies mist popuh r men in the county, Pacific Coast, and his friends ar
A pine tree J5 ins. diam. blazed and
of Fredericttown,
Bnrson,
Ohio, made an assault upon the little our first fcheriff, although he was all glad t3 see again his familiar
bears
bribed B. T.
3ii. W. 25
old daughter of J. W. Jack defeated at a subsequent election f.'rai ou the street and to the
it. Cor. No. 2 of survey No. 465 .Com
have arrived here.
The
latter
rtuuk Lode. Iwars . 00', 14 E. 229.7 ft
Aitos. As soon as the on the tV luocnitic ticKPt; that was store.
at
son
Pinos
2
named gentleman, on the recom'
TlionceN. 14" 08' V. . 12 20' E. 100 --L
all
noised aliout it when the republicans weie
affnir
became
4Vot to center of Sawpit Gulch, general
mendation of Dr. Charles Blinn, is became
when they al
working
together,
that
Domingnes
apparent
A LEAGUE CIRCULAR.
jurse East ; 150 feet ascend S. V. elope
win, all oier the country, for
f fliotintain 077 ft. to Cor. No. 2.
A
When it became a certainty that here for tbo purpose of being bene- would be killed if be was not ways matter.
14
The
ins. in the
limestoue 0x12x26 ins. sot
following circular has been
fitted by the unlimited quantities promptly taken care of. Some of that
with mound of Mrs. Rush must bid a last farewell
to
eent
.ground, chiseled
every candidate for office)
cones
the
Mexicans
Hnys
Kingston
of pure mountain air that is to be the
got Domingnes,
Atones
111
i
ft.higli, 2 ft. base alongside to her loved ones and leare ber
this
of
the
Citi
county by the JungstaB
sent
to
a
him
secreted
and
courier
pondent
Albuquerque
14
Location
00'
N.
Cor. bears
Whence
found in this section of the
Bimetallic
J
babes
now
w
little
League :
to
zen:
content
lie
Sheriare
ike
and
Sheriff
this
of
441
2
W. 50 ft. Cor. No.
on,
guidDeputy
survey No.
place.
KlniTHton. N. M., Oct. 30th, 1894.
i'olar Star Lode, claimants unknown, ance of another, she expressed a
M&rsbal Cantly lmmedi political. Jt will bo a triangular
daa
aud
ItaarSir: The enclosed papers exiJata
4?aM N. 23" 0T XV. 162.8 ft. Thence S.
There nre rumors afloat, an ately went to Pinos Altos, where fiijht. The populists will be 111 it. tlttiin.Hi'U
0 14' E. va. 12 16' E., 24 ft. intersect, wish (hat an old friend of hers
l'leune
nn with an
Her
mom answer ate.youreorliest favor
we sincerely hope they may bo they found the people in a high At their convention iu
convenient.- and,
line 12 of survey No. 441 Is. 27 40
who
lives
at
Nashville, Tenn.,
before Nov. 0th, 18il4.
M2.4 ft. from its Cor. No. 2, 48 ft. to Cor.
Wednesday they headed their
Ihe principal Ptockhold state of excitement Mr. Jackson last
No. 3. A limestone 6x10x25 set 10 ins. should have ber children and she true, that
had armed himself and would, ticket with ThoB. Murphy, one of
Socretarv Hi metallic
1.
J.
Whltham,
.in tli ground (too rocky to dig deeper),
'League, of KiiiKMtun, N. M.
Dush to telegraph ers of the Fairview Smelting Com
with the Bgsiatance of others. the most popular men iu the counMr.
requested
t liistllep
of
mutiud
with
stones
lit
gUie,
pany have succeeded in raising undoubtedly have made short work ty,
throughout the
ft. Iufc, 2 ft, base alongside! Whence the lady and ask if she would
Minutes of Wmrtultie
sufficient
funds to pay off their of Domiogues bad they found him, territory, and also put ouie other Fxtiact from
Location Coi bears N. 9 24' V. 48 ft.
eftcred
the
how
of Kinnton. N. M. The folLoauno
charge. Oh,
tickJ''.ice of lime rock in place, chiseled X R.
all
on
the
men
but on the assurance of Marshal good
through
and that Mr.
lowing )ro:imblo and resolutions wer
It.
J bears N. 4 05' E. 17.5 tt. JSo the aching heart and wearying indebtedness,
that Domingues would bo et; and there is a poHrtibihty that
ctl'ornd ly Jsilpo C. W. WaUar, and oa
Cantley
would
lit her
to
be
here
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In the above table gold is estimated at $20 per ounce, silver at
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TIIOS MURPHY, Proprietor.
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never ne mucn oeiter. Last winter the thermometer registered 17
degretut below zero. Miller creek,
the rioheat camp in the section,
did not yield over $123,000 in the
past year, hence thero could not
have been very many fortune
made.
L

J.

..

rm

Neighborhood Hews.
THC BLACK RAftCK- -

froi tar rfclorldt Rangr.

F. X, liberie ot Los Angelee,
former owber of the Confidence
mine at Mogollon, passed through
on his way to Mogollon, Tuesday,
lie is looking after his other
vtluable mines there.

that

reported

vs.
La Peiuha Gold Mining Company,
lilunton C. YVolah, Kdward 8. Hunt,
Hank II. Jutlill', Albert It. Claik,
Joneph Underwood, William T. lllair.
John lirlBon y f.ilward II.I!enrillcy )
En la Corta del Deatrito,
) '
Condado da Sierra.
f M
Loa djchos uefendientea. Percba Gold
Mining Company, l'.lanton C. Ve)Hli,

Hunt, rrank M. Tuth .
Clark, Joseph Underwood,
v
1. Ulair.
William
John ililnon
eatun por eata
1,(1 ward Ji. lleardhley
notidcadoa que una demandu en deuda
(Kir embargo ha aido (Mimenaada contra
lloa en la Corte de iiextrito v ior el
'ondado de Sierra, Torritorio dn Nuevo
Mexico por el dicho
actor The
HillHborouuh Mercantile Cotunanv lor
recobrar la auma que delien a el actor,
porefectoa, inenanciHa, diuero'nreKtado.
dinero pagado y guatado, y aobra la ante
ilich.i
cuenta de loa defeudientea
dichua
domnndua
aumando a la
umadodoa mil cimtro ciuntoa noventa
doa
pesos y veinte cuatro ceulavoa,
junto con mil peaoa perjuicioa, que au
propriedad ha aido embargudo, v
ai
Vda.
no liacen au aparienila
en dicho plelto en o' antea el priniero
ilia del tiirmino da dicha Corte en (Vtu-b- ra
proximo onnienrnmio el dia 15 do
O- tubio A . 1. 1SP4, J uicio
por fallan en
dicha cuuaa aera reiididi contra Vda. v
vondido
dl propiudad
para aatiafacer lit
b. W. LKNOIU,
mtsuia.
Secretario.
r.dwaru
Albert D.

HIL18r.OKO, N.

the-otne- e

ol the T.oliate Cl'ork and
Recorder iu and for said County and
Territory, in Book "fV of iiuiug
on nage 793,
Locatiobs,
In
order tn hold aaid MiuiiiR Claim and
o
premieee under the proviaiona of
2324. of the Itevi.fd Statutes of the
United Ktatea, beiug the amount required to hold the rauie for the year enuimi
Lteceinter
1SH3.
And if within
ninety days afier thia notice lv publication you fail orrefuHO to contribute
your
i"
uui Aeuuiiur aa a
eec-tio-

3lt,

er

or

aid claim

o-oanr-s.

jonr iutcret

MIUER

& GO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL liEALEES IN

IT

It

i

ir

irr

in

mi him nnm

.

nm

ta

e

SILVER CITY, N.

Carry Largest slock of

Coods in Sierra

We buy fnira First Elands, and Onr Trier,

BlacfcsraUU

kit,

Dry
I

Defy

Ccmpetitiou.

Oiu Stock of

Dealer in
All kinds of

1 OP.

Counlj

M.

AND

d Ik,

Beets

M uj

Caps,

l

II

E. E. CURLINCAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE' o
LABORATORY

AUmi,

I.

1718

a

1731

"iW'lrTSSJl
Bmto.
Ltvrtiei

I

II. D. WHITS.

men.

BUILDING

White,

Is Complex

afSSTOrders from ijierra County
solicited.

LIVERY

t

H&avid

IMsiiii-gc- r

& Soh,

3T- -

O. O.

A. F. A A. M. LODGE,

OF

KINGSTON-Mee-

Tharwlay on or before full moon,
tailing Drotnera luvupu.
F. OAMl'l'ELL, W, M.
Q. W. Holt, Secretary.

t

THE LEADING BARBERS OF SIERRA CO.
CffARdE

FOB EXTRAS.

Neat

BLACK RANGE LODGE NO 8, K
P.
of KingHton, mpeU at Castle Hall OF
evert
Wedm-sdnVisitino KniyhU
eveniuR.
cordially invited to attend.
Ii E- - NOWEHS 0. C.
A. Usimo audt, K. ot It. A 8.
19, K. uF P.
Caatla Hall
7ert
o'elock.
Viaitiug
anighta cordialiv Invited to att-i- d.
THOS. C LONO, C. C.
A lots PaataaKB, K. or U.itH.

W. L. Douclas
9llWtaNOSauCAKIN&

3. CORDOVAN,

t

urn

Is now open and running
full blast

IN
OJ-l-IC-

THE
E

OLD POST
BUILDING.

"

F9T
H3x Vsooni
ft Kiiium
ire
i

LADIES
StKO Full
YV-L-

Tetab!a

ia

tt atea.

'

WkiM"

L I1VE.
with
all

tra,ins
Valley, for Hillsborough and K.C and from Lake
Quick time. New rnd comfortable IIacU
a,H i?St?
V0cteB, pd Uootl
Stock
Leaves Kingston everv mornm
mrm connection
trains leavring Lake Vallev f
Leaves Lake Vallev n
trains
Hillsborough and Kingston
rrivrg
1

MM

r

MATHEWSON

&

:2?t.
ORcfeV

'

"cprietors.

.

UNIOJN HOTTTT
O. li. GENT

-

HILLSBOROUGH.
EWLI

P

" .vn

rr,

tatla UUBftSlasa

7

l.--

f

.

r.

a

EW

e.

Iravium,-

COMMODIOUS

W5U - Fi ttcd Bar.

CATAI0GUS

-.

MEXICO

"'

,g

SAMPLE K00M&
.

mm..,

EitH
ftlit

waru

DOUCLAS.

KOOi"

lula

i

Ijepopie the property of
the uuderaigiied under aaid Section
2324.
CHOICE BEEF. WTTTON. FORK BDT
J. W. BROOKS.
Dealer,
TEU AND 8AL'tAG.
J.O BROOKBANK
ahortly appttar Lcrc,
C. F. BARCLAY.
Aiply at ooce.
and

ir?il

.'

BROCKTON. MASS.
laa eaa anve mmrr r htiM.
aarrhaalec IV. L
Dacaaae, we atellie Urrt.t aaBiircUrett e4
Jvrr.icJ tfcor in th wotld. a ad aaaraalca
th value bjr impin the aaire and price mm
the bo tern, hich protecta oa afainvt hif h
"
prim and the middicmaa'a Drolila. fittmt
rqaal cuatora ok ia atvle,
a,n4 (
weartBf caalitira. We
thrm ao.J crcry.
where at lower prirea for lae value given U;aa
I
Take ae aatwiitut. If
any wher w-I
dealer aaaaot apply jtm, we can. Boiabr

prorcjt

Mi,
STAE AM) EXPRESS

Tablo, aopplied with
1 i?
choicest Ugetablea ami FruiU the matkstSr

i

eamps

VALLEY and HIUSBORQ-a- a

lab

Cai

9

mt

V4v

Meat Market

NO

PRODUCE,

,

MATERIAL,

mining ciose connection

laf

GILO, RICHARDSON'S

POTATOES,

We giva orJWs from
neighboring
Attention.'.

E

THE I'EKCHA IiODGE NO. 9.I.O.O.F..OF
niiiRgton, ineeis at KeuiRarat a Hull every
xriuay ctbuiuk. visninK "rotnera coraj
1. Wi;8'l, N. q.
ally invited,
Hu. biKSiT. oeoretfiry.

SIERRA LODGE
Millsboro, mecta at.
Ineaday evening at

(Opposite rostofiice,)

KO

GRAIN, M.OUR,

Cob.

St.,

OHAV.

M.

HAY

Watei

KstBlillatind In OiihiriMo, I'M. SamptM br nwl) ot
iu riH'Mlvff pn,tn,t anil cAniful ailMiuon.
expri'M
Sold A Silver Bullion

t,

d

am-brac-

The beat of Wine, Liquor and Cigar
always kopt in stock. Well lighted Curd
Tables. Courteoua. smiling Bartcndcra,
noted for their ability in tiie nciencc oi
Mixology, are in conatant attendance to
fill your orders.

M.

Dia-tric-

s,

KUim,

WA.SOX

the same aa heretofore attention
as courteous and untiring as ever

uuJtiUfc.a "u iaia in UUor and uiiprovenieuta upon
Smoky Jonea Lode Mining Claim,
lessons
on
the
He the
give
game.
itualed in tlio Iaa 4iiiinaa Mininn
has a beautiful and interesting
Ouuty of fcicrra and Territory ef
'
New Mexico, mom particularly
class.
ia Its location notice duly m oivleil in
A new

s.

M.

IIILLSRORO, N. M.

L2uu?y

mill-site-

N.

Hillsborough,

ENGELMAN.

AUGUST

HILLSIiOUO, N. M.
Have formed a co partnership,
consoiiciHted their orrals, and now
afford the eople of Sierra county
the best eq"ippil establishment in
New Mexico to patronizn.
Prices

W. L. O'KELLY, Prop.,

Hart

and comprehensive
map of the famous Mogollon min-jo- g
district has just been prepared
by Trofeasor Carl Anderson. The
map shows the location of all
town
mining claims,
sites and wagon-roadIt also
ebews the general topography of
Uveogollpn range and
the area between" Copper
creek on the north 'and White-wat;- r
on the S'uth, and fiom the
su&tmt of the Mogollon raoe ou

Kuh-lgr'-

-

Brothers ot Lordsburg have jold Come and see me to
either buv or
their entire herd ot crttle to sell.
Major Tower of Montana. Messrs.
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
Hart Bros, will retire' from the
Cattle business.
)
Hillsborough, K. M.t
Sinoetbe organisation of the
Sept. 7th, 1831.
Silver City Chats Club, chess he To C. II. Millotte, his Hei
Exebecome all the rage. lion. C. O.
cutors, Administrators and
Hull, acquiescing to the imperative
Assign;
You are hereby notified that the tn,W
dniaod of some of those inter- - limned
have expended one hundrt.,) d.U

csUJ,' la

The best cigars in town at
Union Llotel saloon.

The Ilillaborough Mercantile Company

--

It ia

la a certain cure for Chronic Sore F.yea,
Granulated Eye Lids, Bore Klpplea. Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Uhoum and Scald Head,
25 oenui per box. Foraale by druggists.
TO HOS8S OWNERS.
For putting a home in a fine healtny condition try l)r. t'ady'a Condition 1'owdera.
They tone up the yxtcm, aid dippstion, cure
loas of appetite, relieve conatipntion, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
sew life to an old or over worked home. 25
oeuU per package. For sale by drugc'itU.

flOTlOlA.

2nd

ClILOHIDK.

Chamberlain's Eye ana Skis Ointmaat

rty

r(
lio.e name Will
Aeepl

aacteJ '

U

mV JX3.

--

SER .

UUloo SootL Psrcla.

drop ia

vtr'

l.

Vrrr-titirr-

la!,,V5M.,.--

ir,,,a,

arterf.

